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VaiuablB Real Estate.

Y VTRT1 E .iflhe aaih.Altv civen In the will
iu Jaol. Ili.High. iale of HrKla-r- alley Twf..

ttie ui..lriinied ilxectilor will wll at'
piiMir 4Miu-r- on tiie rtiui-9-- 4m

SATURDAY 'OCT 1C, 1S.SG.

I olock r. a plantatkm "inmix in
tmzih:fi. within ttne ruilt tl Berlin IVmtttich.
oxitaintiiir it;4 atrrt. jiritrt unmwre, f hth
atHMit arr Uht, and undrr a UU-1-

4';iitivatM4i. alMHil lu atv in uutMio. tvilAiKf
meli timtNTvil. with a

DWELLING HOUSE.
hwij hart.. rilx--r pxw, ihtrp rtaMe, ami n her
ininirreD)4mb th- - riin erwr!. A . a ;irar

.if k" tn'vft. with kwkrK. A;K Ale, fruit
(tHiiainiiiir iiiiirrirt 1 variti. Thf eu- -

tiiv farm i well miriWK-i- i with wairr. and t uear
rhutt'hea. aUirui and miiife.

TKRHS:
OiitMliinl in baiut Aril 1. twlmirt- - In nix

Him1 annual iayi.Mtit. without to Iw
wurtM on tin- Tin will

me)H two jmrtM, if ilwomi, nru1 toNHitaiu
wtim ami thfiAbrr lt7 a r?', with ten rr iviit
thr hand miMy u te pwiU a .iuu a thr

i kii'irfcxil cUiwu.
JoHV J. KL'n;il.
1AVI1 BUM

' kwuuir.

PU1HJC SALE
4 i K

Valuable Real Estate!
fIvM RUrTHElMEKSIiVWF ShatU bwiichip. Smr-MHrwm-

i'a.. iu pun.uincv f th mill of aaitl
and an onkrof th ( rTTthan ra.rt 4f

w.td rountr, will otier at jibUc oo tb prem- -
UQ

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 24, ?fS6,

At 1 ' lot k r. k., ttie follow ftir Km! Ktal?, th
MN!rr,y (if the bu iwvi! faidpx-n- . l"d. :

fcj 4 Ht'iiuc toe ixmi'ft-- d of mid de-

ll Ua la ntlent. nmiainiup ii arei and
fy-- li, n'ljoimns; laiid 4 Jail Vuuiiir'

f rank K(nlKti. H. tiw( aiid others, haviu
erected tbenron a ver fine twt-tr- y

DWELLING HOUSE.
Hank Barn, and uw.rj ciuthuildineM. with a
e..l ap.lean.l Hraeh l ;ulwiit one
nun.lr.1 au.l iMreol eleareo tan.l. I

.r..l rtate.rf 4idtivni:.. irf ahi.h it i

are in There an- - j

on the a ith 1

tnam it : frimt rur-lim-e

and n.a intf .h. larm. t f . .

tbeaale.ihiMrar4'laialtlwrettlllla young
Ux lainai .4 jvlatiei-4.flii- e was
lnetitnaof n.e .iervieiii knn t

llUi . ar ihe " lit rami." HUiate m
iid Wa

ACRES AND 124 PERCHES
i

Sirief measure, adroininf lamlh .tf Abralnun Bru- - i

btikt-- i eMaU--. tile h.wlw.-lr!i- of deevtleut. Henry
i.wl. lval liiller and il:iain K..l. i, !

ih. rv. erv,ted a pa.1 -t.y j

k. franie Hank ham aixl caher
lbereba .UnMti.l aHie ami eherr- .m

: oue hnilrvl and lwet:iv
lTtr mini in mHiat:oii. thirty- - j

wrTvitf whn-- i ia uieariH. A ni hauk
ot eol it- on-- oft thr farm, and tl

well alert-- . 1 hy itever ,rhnr of aUr.
i. m LwrfJi for;u ttii! ic trien uii khe fir4

oi A(ril ltexL j
'

TKK.HN
'

Ten tir .if the pnrrfca-- e iuiih be
Iwtltl a hell imtlM-n- e ii kn.M'k.-- d U...I1. N.I. I t

ia M.ld tw the fi lioaiug tern. : jl.:ion -

nruuiiiHi .a Mile, or is oveti. aun me oai- - i

anee.rfiu-ve.r- . tiaui.aiev in ne anuual uav- - i

Ktbat datJ.' U!r i,,ri5'J,l";- - ",U" j

S. Mill !e si.ld on tike tolioa iug term : .
.nu.i.ni nqiiircuMliw IN NHie ut.ir.t.vi. w ' "

the hul.iiee the money in five
e.jfiml t' iviu."U fnaa ll.iuy of Afil. 17, wiib
InrtCrvMi fn.u. Itial .late.

ietrrrvi (uiyuM-nti- . to lie tired judgment
bond.

A. W.tLTF.a. WILLIAM Rtila.KKs,
r'KANk K...L1;.

lxta-ul.n-

XiX UTi'U S NOTICE.

of A.lnm .mre. riw-- n.. late of ew Balti- -

khitv b.aanrh. somer1.-- ! county, ra. .

Letter. l.am.-lilr- 011 ttieaUrte estate bav- - ,

Im trranteil bi and.-rici.- l by lis pnrti-- ;

authority, laaiee a-- bereliy rivea to ail per-a- ia j. .ir.cie.n.ti 40 ..i.i n nn........." ,
meitt. and Th'.re having etamt. airnilrrt the iiBe

(tetit tla-I- duly lUUbeulH'iUed
11.,' Kxettli.S--. .1 i.'ie lale .if id lie- -

I

ITTTl :CTk i"Z i"n, b !

mnl tsiriwiw.
4.B.K1.K ti. ALKKK.

epS. Ivrxttll.ir. '

l"IITil'S NOT1CR i

A j

lu Ke. I lu Uie Ofhaiw" "airt
i

SainiR-- 1 Kitlm-r-. dx-'d- . I Sotnena-- t t vanity. Pa. '
1 uii.b-r-ie.- having t. u dn-- a. anted

Atsiitor ti. diiriWite friu. in tin-- han.h. of A. ,

and W . S. kiitnew Adminr4nitun if Sb.tihH
Bitroer. d.v'd, to and anwaig lbe legally entl- !

hen-irt- - gte isaiee tuai ne win m i

t.. tiwduit.4t.Vkh. ar.(.Mntuent . FrKiay, I

attend, K. I-- BAEK.
A u.i tor.

XFA'C'TOK'S NOTICE.

.rf Harriet Snyder dee'd. laieofsumyereek
Toa n.hl. tx. Pa.

Letter. ietatueiitary ' the alioveefttate having
geanletl to undersigned by pmfer

authority. .aiee i hrreliy grew W all pemaai
u mid eale t. make immeiiiafe payment

Ih.e having rK.nut against tbe mim wlil
peeM-M- t th. Til dtl.y autnetttieausl fur vltlemetit

SaiuRiay . . i..-- r Ai, le tinj uflitY In the
Ittarvaigfe tM Somerrl.

JAUKS 1 PfH.epa. Fx writ- - of HMfnel stijd-r- . .iee'd.

TIUTOU'S NOTICE.

Ia Ke Eatate 1 In the iVairt
of S f

Kretebman. dee'd. I Coonty.
Tne ander-igne- .l been atiMuited. by

.ajrt c4 saMetMi 1 ..uiry. Audibir
make a of the rtiiKb- in the hand,
Varv 3. kRVhiun, AdminMrarrix uf J.viide.wed. to aiwl anuang tbonr letral-l- y

ewmled tts-tvt- herel.y give BotH-- e that ftarieralix tnedutai of bh afaanxiavtht at
he-- eenev on Friday, the 3tik .lay .a Setat-mhr-

ahea iumI wnere all penm intoreiaed atattend. H. L. BaER,
AtttillOt.

15,

A SONG OF REST.
O weary Handa ! that, all the day

W ere aet I4 Uhur hard and kmg.
Now auftl fall the i4ia.i4Mi gay.

The bell, are rung ftr even tmatg.
An hour a4 faiklen miu

&tnk .liiwly in the
Pmir. weary Hands. y.a tall b done :

Tii. time Jia nsit ! 'tt time fur rent !

O weary Feet ! that many a mile
Have trudged aknx a iBtimy way

At lac ye rearh iryttinp Kile :

So fear to o axray.
The tCLUIie. bending, ruatlilut tri-e- a

R.x-- the T.wnir bird within the neKt,
And .niy tinjet the quiet hreeae ;

" Tii-- time Sir rem 1 'tin time ta-- rem ! "
i aeary Eye ' from a hich thetean

Fvll many a time like thunder rain
U weary Hcan : that through the yean

Beat aiih K-- bitter, restle pain.
Tnlrht Bvaet aturmy atriw.

And knuw. what liearen aball arnd in beat ;
Lay down the tanided web of life ;

'Ti time b .- - : tin time lor rent '
Fftnrmcr Tlir 1. ( ieimiirr t Mtifnzir,

A TRAGEDY OF

A rrIRT TllLD BY W1LKIK 4.XJLL1XK.

At that memorable peri.sj in the early
List4.rj- - of the United tat.-s-, when Auier-14a- m

cituetts the tyranny of
liWive tiie Third his Parliament bv

a carou of taxexl tea, a BiisUJ
arrive4l in tiie liartHir of BostVm,

having ltssensror on lani. This
was a yotuijt English woman nam-- ei

Esther Calvert, 4iatijibter of a sluieuia-ke- r

at Clielteiiham, anil nits-- of the ca-ta-

ofthe ship4
Sime years before I14T departure from

England Esther ha4l sutrenxl from an
assia-iate- with a

public event which had sliaken her at-

tachment to b.T native Luid. Fnt--, at a
titer period to ch'xjw for herself, she re-

solved on leaving Kniflanil mi son as
ctniki lie found for her in

Aftff weary interval
of expei-tiitiuu-

, the had cj

a sisnati4in for his niw as tKHise-kin'a- -r

iu the family of Mrs. Anderkin
st widow lady living in lioston.

Esther Urn well pntct'Med in
duties .luriuir tli4t lona ilhs- - of

mottt4-r- . liit.Kiut, nnsU-s- t ami
she main lnuici fa-

vorite with Mrs. Andetkin, and themem-Iht- s

4if her voting family. Hie children
ml lint one fault w ith the new house-

keeper ; she ilreswd invariably in lis-tn- al

bliH-- ; and it was impossible U pre-

vail ii" hi her to give the cause. It was
known that she was an orphan, and she
had ai knowledgel that no relains of
hers hail recently ilieil and yet she per-

sisted in wcarin.f mourning. Smie great
jcrii-- f eviilently overshalowed the
life 4f this gentle English h4M.se-ke--- r.

On the 4lay liefore he sailed on his
hoim-war- vuyaoe, I be in call-e- J

to take leave of his n'u-c- and then
askml if he ab jatv hia resja-t- s Ut

Mrs. Amli-rki- He was infonne4l that
the lady of the house was out, Intt that
Uu "veTtvw would he happy to miv.
him. At the interview which followed
they talked of Esther, and agreed so well
in their giaal opinion of her the cap-

tain paid a king visit. The governess had
jrsuade.l him to tell the story of his
niece's wasted life.

But he insisteil on 4ine condition.
" If we had been in Englanil," lie Huil,

" I should have kejd the matter secret
for the sake oi the family. Here in
America, Esther is a stranger here she
w ill stav an! m slur w ill le cast 4n the
family name at home. But Jiiiin.l one

thing I I trust to your honor to take no j

of j tvr to fallibility

veu!y-nv- e a.w. a n,arriwl ami tllltt lie t.uriaiKtKl
uuml-r.i- t Mlfll .v4aMl a.ter tami

niuning of uan-- r ihruU of sierviiv nn ntxt nunrtrHlay.
eoal distant, if the

j tluT n.i(Uiry fhinkii! tiie
grareyanl the th nan n;,.(. ami that

nidiiii. evuiatniug
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More than one hundred years have

(atssed siiwe these words were sjaiken.

sal story may lie harmlessly told
now.

the year a young nan named
John Ji'iinings, etnpUiyed as a waiter at a
Yorkshire inn, astonishwl his muster by
ann.rtltifllio lie ai 4nraoia to lie

Jeiinincs was lrnratlv lier mienor in v
4.;iI rj)k f.lthrrV (OIWl.nt to the
miuTiap iliieniUI n her lnver's wHrtsu
lit nsinsr in llir worn I. menus witn

w.-n- - tv trust,"11,- - .
atKI tj) n4'l him to start a litlsine 4I Iils

jfMiss tWvert's fatluT ..uM il

ini.Iiiu2 fir the vuti;T jaiplenn Ills
side. He made no olji-tion- , ami tiie

'tuairriite engugeiiH'Dt was sanctioned ac-- !

omlindy. i

One evening, when llie'bst days of '

Jt'iiniugs's service were drawing to an
end a on horsel sto.ipwl at
the iuu. 1 ii a state of great agitiition he
informed the Limllady that he was on
his wav to Hull, but tnat he had tievn so
frightonefl as to make it imiaissihle for
I. In. t.. ivmlinoe bis iiainit-v- A hiifh--

may ma 11 had rrjbbe.1 4f a purse con-

taining twenty guim-as-. The thieFs faiv
(as usual in thtwe ihiys) was 4imvaleil by
a mask, and ther was but one chance of
bringing him to jiisti.v. It was the trav-

eler's custom to place a private mark on
V4Tv go!. I piece tlmt he carrieil with

him on a jouniey ; and the stolen guineas
miirh! ib!y la- - tratvtl in that way.

The lanillord one Mr. Brunei!) attend- -

chI nn his guest at sii;;-r- . His wife liad j

onlv thai inotaent i.l hiui of the rol- -

lry, an4l he had a to m'n- -

ti..n whk-1- . mil.t h-a-d to the ery of !

tlte thief. In tiie tirst place, how ever, lie
wi.-li- cl to ask at w hat time tlK'i-riiii- e liad I

lacn comuiitte4l. The traveler answered j

he had lieen roblail late in the even--
ing. just as it was to gt--t .lark.
On bearing this Mr. Brunell looked very j

lunch tlitressttl. j

" I have Ltt a waiter liere naiiunl Jen- - I

nings," he sai.i, "a man superior
- to his

education in fact, a general favorite.
But for some little time past I have ob-

served that be has been ra titer free with
his on ney in g, and tliat habits of j

drinking have grown on him. I am
afraid he is not worthy of th gixid ojan-io-n

entertainel of him by uiyself and by
other persons, This evening I sent him
out to some small silver Air me, giving
him a guinea to change. He came back
intoxicated, telling nte that change was j

not to be baiL . I ordered to bed
and then happened to Uaik at the guinea
whitrh he had br. sight back.

I hail nt al that time heard ofthe
roblafT, and I Jid the guinea away
with some .4 her money, in settle uient of
a tradtwtan's aecofint. But this I am
sore of there was a mark on the guinea
which Jennings gave back to me. It is,
of coarse, possible that there might hare
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employment
andh4'rinintrj-- .

been a mark (whicit waned my notice)
on the guinea which I took out of my
purse when I Cr cliange.

" Or," the traveler suggestei1, " it may
have been one of my tulen guineas given
back by mistake by this drunken waiter
of yours, instead of the guinea han.led to
him by roum-lC- . Ih you think he w
asleep?"

"Sure to be asleep, sir in bin condi
tion."

Do y ohjt, Mr. Brnnell, after what
yoa have told me, to setting this matter

fat rest by searching the man's dothes T
The lanillord hesitattxl.
" It seems hard on Jennings, he said,

" if we prove to have been suspici.ms of
him without a cause. Can you s.eak
positively, sir, to the mark whicii you put
on your money 7"

' The traveler ths-We- that he could
swear to his mark.

Mr. Brunell yielded. Tlte two went
up together to the waiter, mom.

Jennings was fast asleep. At the very
outset of the eurch they found the sto-

len bag of money in his jacket. Hie
guineas nineteen in number had a
mark on each one of them, and that
mark the traveler iiientilied. After
discovery there was but one course to
take. The waiter's of in-

nocence wlien they woke and act-use-

him of the robbery were words flatly
cuntridictcd by tuts. He was chargetl
before a magistrate with the tlieft of the
money and, as a matter of course, was
committed for trial.

The circuuistan4i?a were so strongly
against hint that his ow n frien.ts recom-meu.U- 'd

Jennings to plead guilty and ap-

peal t4i the mercy 4rf the court. He re-

fused to follow their advice, and he was
bravely en ou raged to a?rsut in de-

cision by the raair girl, who believed in
his iun4s-en- with her whole heart. At
that lireadful crisis in her life she secured
the best assistaii4 and took from
lier little dowry the money paid the
expenses.

At the next assises, the case was tried.
The pnavdiiigs e the juilge were a

(at great length and with inure
solemnity) of the prweeiiings Is fure the
magistrate. Xo skill in

could sliake the direct statements of
the witnesses. The evwlence wa na.lc
absolutely complete by the appearance of
tiie tra4lcMiian to whom Mr. Brnnell hail
pail the marked guinea. coin (so
marked) was a curiosity ; the man had
kepi it, an4l he how produced it in txnirt.
The judge summed up, finding literally
nothing that he coulil say, as an honest
man, in favor of the prisoner. The jury
returned a veniict of guilty, afler a con-

sultation that was a mere matter of Crni.
Clearer evidence of guilt
had never been pnaluceil in the opinion
of everj- - person but 4ioe w ho was pres-

ent at tin- - trial. The sentem on Jen-

nings for highway jobbery was, by the
law of those (lays, 'death on the gal-h-

Frienilu weWfhrnrt" toelp Esther in
the last enort the faithful creature cou! I

now make the attempt to tditain the
commutation of the sentence. tUie was
admitted to an interview with the Home
rHvretary, ami her petition was presented
to the King. Here, again, the indisputa-
ble eviilem-- forhatle the exercise of nier-c- y.

Esther's lietnithed husbaml was
hanged at Hull. His last wonis declar-

ed his innotvnee with the roj antund
his neck.

Before a year ha4l passed the one p. air
eonsolatiin that she could hope for in
this world fouml Esther in her misery.

made public by the confessi4in ofthe guil-

ty man. Another criminal trial bt.k
place at the assizes. The landlonl of an
inn was found guilty of having stolen
the projorty of a person staying in his
house. It was stated in evidence
this was not his first otfense. , He had
been habitually a robber on the highway
and his name was Brunei!.

The wretch nfesse4l that he was the
niaskeil who ha.1 stolen the
bag of guineas. Riding by a nearer way
than was known to the traveller, he had
reacheil the inn first. There he found a
person in trade waiting by
for the settlement of a bill. Not having
euough money of his own ala ait him to
pay the whole amount, BnuieH had made
use of one of th.' stolen guineas, and luul
only bean! tiie traveller declare tliat his
money was marked after the tradesman
hal left tiie house. To ask for the return
41I tne latal gtunea was more man lie
dare.! to attempt. liut one tt her alterna

iiresenteil itself. Tiie merciless vil-

lain insured his own safety by the sac ri-

ftee of an inms-en- t man.
After the time (when the in

had iii'l his visit at Mrs. Amh-rkiu'- s

luHise, Esther's position, liwauie stibject
to certain cliarges. One little tlouiestic
privilege followe.1 another, so gra.liLilIy
and so utiMltvtly tliat tin; hoa---keeia-

found herself a loveti and honored mem-

ber of tiie family, without being able to
trace by wiiat sutTession of events she
had risen to the new plat that she occu-piei- L

The secret tymitded to the two la-

dies had been strictly preserved , Esther
never even susicteil tliat they knew the J

deplorable story of her lovers death.
Her life, after what she had aunVred. was
not pruk.uged to a great age, be tliol
peacefully unrxirisckMis of the terrors 4f
death. Her last wortls were spoken with
a smile. She looked at the loving frien. is
assembled round her anil said to
them, " My dear one is waiting for ine.
t kaal-by.- "' Yunlh't ( ViHiion.

Joaquin and " The Lost .Cabin."
We aee by a southern Oregon exchange

that another expe.liti.iu has been fitted
out and sent fiirth in search of tbe long
" Lost Cabin" that cabin as mystical to
old miners as the "Lost Atlantic" was to
the niariners of old. But the "Lost Cal-i- n

dkl exist in reality. Near by it, am!
in a space of ground of not much larger
dimensions than the earth covered hy
itc roofi over $1,000,000 worth of gold was
extracted. The cabin disappeared king
ago. Wasliing rains, winti-bkiw- n leaves
and fallen pine cones and neclle have
tilled the shaft. Over the site of all
grew bockeve bashes and .tangled
trailing vines. The solitude of the scene
in not broken by the voice nor invaileil
by the footeteers oi man The only white
man' living to-tl- who cam iocate and
point to the spot where the "Lost Cabin"
shed ia Jua.)uin Miller, the pioneer and
" F-- t of the riierrws,'" and it is useless
for cariosity hunter to worry hint for its
history, fur to them bis lips will lie as
dumb as those of Mtrainon.

one into your conn-lc- exeejting4inly n,e pnxif that Jennings Xv a niar-th- e
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JOHN C. SAXE.

Sorrowful Ending of a Brilliant
Poet's Life.

Up to the year 1S73 John G. Saxe wa
a splendid ami conspk-uoo-s specimen of
virile mauhood. He stood six t two
inches tall, proudly erect and muscular,
with a large, ronnd and finely poised
head set upon bnatd and stalwart ah. ad-

ders.
The beginning of the end was the poet's

dreadful experience and remarkable es-

cape from a revolting death In a Western
railroad disaster in the spring of IS75,
w hile on his return to Brooklyn at the
close of a lecture tour in the South. The
sleeping-ca- r in which he had a berth was
thrown down a steep embankment, and
he m as rescued therefrom by the merest
chance. As he lay wedge.! in between
the broken timbers, stunneiiand bruised,
a fellow-passeng- ,who had escaped be-

thought him of a sum 4if money whk'h
he liad left behind him. On returning
to the car, lie stumbled upon the insen-
sible poet. The latter w as thereby dis-

covered from what wtmld inevitably
have been death and destruction by fire,
as the sleeper in which he was found,
after a short interval following his rescue,
lecaine a mans of seething flame. His
flesh was braised, but no bones were
broken. Outwardly he apjieareil to have
escape.! with slight bodily injuries.

Not so. A grievous hurt was tliere
deep, insidous and lasting, though at the
time it was unseen andunfelt. The iet'a
nerve system liad revived 'a shia k from
which it never rallied. Exhaustion set
in ; slowlv but sutvly the conseu.uent
weakness overspreail and undermined
his whole physioil being. He began to
exja;rience a greater e of Ijodily and
mental fatigue than bail been usual with
him.

Other affliction were yet in store. Ihir-in- g

the year just prior to that 'tit the
railroad accident he had interred his
daughter Laura in Oreenwtaal Cemeterv.
Five years later death ag-.fi- invaded his
Brooklyn home, the second victim being
his daughter Sarah. Barely another year
elapsed when the mother of his children,
a noble woman, was put tenderlr awav
in dreamless rest. Earlv in the year of
lst',1 the dark reaper for the fourth time
laid his cruel sickle at his door, this time
cutting il.iwn Haltie, the jwa-t'- s only re-

maining ilaughter. He yet had two sons
living in Albany. Turning his mournful
steps thither in June, lSlil. he sought rest
and refuge from his sorrows with his
eldest son, John Theialore. Once again
the inexorable hand of fate was laid
heavily upon him ; death snatched away
the son ere the father had been a month
lieneath his hospitable naif! The son's
wife had diet! nine wettks before. Here
was a daughter and a son's wife and the
son himself all three cut down within
the brief peril al of two months! Thus
for the second time was bniken up the
l?t's home. Then he turne4l to his
youngest son and only remaining child,
with whom he has since lived, and who
with filial tenderness and solicituile min-

isters to tiie tajet's simple tlailv wants.

In a large and luxuriously furnished
apartment in a ftsir-stor- y brown stone
house on State street, in tiie city of y,

aud almost within a stone's throw
of the great Capitol, sits, or walks, or re- -

dines throughout the day a man of 70
years of age. With hair that is silvery
white, a full bean! that is gray-whit- e, a
form that fit bent and entaciatetL a step
tliat is slow and tottering, and a cheek
tliat is pallid and shrunken his blue
eyes yet full ami lustrous alone indicate
the strength and pride of other tlavs.
This man is John tiodfrev Saxe, the
poet.

The 41.J pt-- t is now much changed in
form and feature, lieing a mere shadow
of his former self. iHiringthe first three
years of his resieence in Alliany he speut
some hours caJi pleasant Uiy strolling
ataiut the beautiful park near by, or
tranquilly sitting there in a shady art sir,
watching the children at their play. But
.luring the past two years no public eye
has seen him, for in tliat king interval he
has of his own chtik-- st
clmUfl in his room. He neither rides
nor walks abroad. The apartment in
which he spemls his' uielam-hol- tLlys

consists of a suite of three rooms.
in the rear end of the house on the third
H.air, and overlooking the noble Hudson
to the taitith. Here by a a in. low lie
whiles away the most of his time in
watching the busy river craft, anil in con-

templating the pkii:-"siiu- e landscape,
fif street attire he no longer has a nee!;
in dressing-gow- n am! slippers he paces
the fliair with slow and trembling steps,
seldom ir never going lieyond the con-

fines of his own rooms. He prefers to
have perfect quiet alxut him, and often-

times dislikes to be disturbed even by a
member of his own family.

It is a king time since he last consented
to receive a stranger, or even a friend .r
acipiainlance of 6 inner days.

" I cannot bear," he said with pathos,
"to lf forcibly remin.U--d of what I out
was of the days of my hoa?. and
strength, when the world had charm
that Uow are tlead to me; before sk kuess
ha.1 deprive. I me "f my health, and
death had mblied me of my kived ones."

In lHNI,on his first coming to Albany,
the emiuent physk-ian- s whom his family
conmilte. in his behalf predicted that he
would not survive for two years longer.

He 'goes to laed between the hoars of
and 10 o'clock in the evening, and rises

at about half-pas- t six in the morning.
He complains much of insomnia, and
during tiie. ilay . in often very restless,
suffering from neuralgia in the hea 1.

When not sitting in an eay-chai- r or
moving leisurely about his room, he re-

clines upon a coach. He eats often but
very sparingly, and partakes of the
plainest of footL indigestion, being one of
his principal bodily ills. Of his valet, a
m'hl.ile-wge- .1 cokired man (who by reason
of prior service with eminent people at
Washington and other places is more
than ordinarily intelligent and entertain-
ing) the poet is very fond, chatting with
him now and again with a more tlian f

usual degree of interest and animation, j

- Until quite recently he tievoted a goal
share nf his time to tbe perusal of tbe
standard pta?ta and the leading maga- - j

zines, those of the latter, to whose pages !

he was once a valued contributor, being
till sent him regularly and unsolkatcd !

br the publishers thereof, in kindly re-- .

niembrance of past services. For some
yean be has not read tbe daily papers, ;
and evinces little or no interest in em-re- j

rventa.

era Ik

" It pains me," he said, "to meet with
the details of so much crime ami so many
casualties.'

Indeed, he reads comparatively little
; of "? tn,l niw a page 4

i lwo of tw 01 oi" lavorite pnjse authors.
nhi.ii mainly consist of Hawthorne,
lht kens and Thai keray, judkiously se--

lectin therefrom matter 'of cheerful ton
and subject. When nn.listuriaM ho is i!

much given to musing; but at times will
converse willingly and fluently, display- -

ing thereby a power of men,ry that, in !

view of his feeble physical comlition, is j

quite unlooked fW, recently surr.rising
his sou by repeating vertattim one of!
Cliarles Lamb s kingest essavs. I

HU thoughts often revert 'to his irrep- -

arable loss of wife and children, speaking !

of each tenderly and regretfullv. and
manifesting a keen interest iu the pr..;r
tii re of their graves ever dwelling on
the domestic afflictions hk h have brok-
en his heart and enveloped his once bril-

liant intellect in a hrtHallng am! iucura-bl- e

melancholy. RmMym M ujazii- -

Education.
Wliat in the tiennan system should we

reject? First of alL everything tliat is
necessary indigenous. Many things dis-

tinctively Teutonic are not distinctively
intelluctiial. Their primitive barbar-
ian instincts are nut vet all dead, tier- -

many was tairn in tbe woods am! not
like the Greeks, in cities. The student
corps are indeed aptly named after an-

cient German tribvs, am! many nncivili-ze- d

traits perpetuate themselves therein.
Their gnatsness, their .lilt Is ofmutilation,
their Fnihurtutfiynt we nee.1 not imitate.
Secomlly, their politi.-a- l alwolutisiu
would lie intolerable here. To live and
move and have our being as the police
may please would lie to us a strange
thing. Freedom of thought in (iermany
is certainly not freedom in political
thought, and far less so iu expression of
politi.-i- l npiuiun. This ailccts university
work insensibly but jajwerfully. It
plea the political sciences. The (a nt-li- p

forces tliat are tiarred from exerting
ilieuiselves naturally in siak-t- and poli-

tics, turn more fiercely by reason of this
exclusion tooxtreme individualism, often
to arrogance an.l caprice,! n other spheres
of study. Ik nnan ttwmght is in this
sense centrifugal. Every possible, not
simply probable hypothesis, !eems to be
for ever appearing in its manifold striv-

ings. This cramped practical life, with
its consequent .langvr of intellectual ex-

cess, gives point to the sharp comment of
our French critic, that no nation in the
world except (iermany tolerates with
such indifference oja-- contrailii"tion be-

tween theory and practk. This we net--d

not cipy.
Again, there is much to lie said against

their division and sulaJivision and
of studies into specialties, and

these again into endless chasings after
uiinutUe, the pursuit of Wsu'ujksiim in ex-

clusively microscopic spirit. No matter
how strongly resisted by the advocate of
united as against partitioned faculties,
this tiperates whenever it lias opportunity
towarl disintegrating the whole universi-

ty into its fractions, into a merely ka-a- l

aggregutkm of sptxial schiails. It is, in
faii, no less a man than Hofniann,rvcent-l- y

Bet tor at Berlin, who recomuiemls
critk-so- Uenuan universities "to take
exception to the alns4 ts narrow limits
within which many instructors contine
their departments.'' How significant
here is the remark of one of
their foremost physkilogisti "Tiie ilivis-km- s

of labor is not to be taken as the di-

vision of knowledge."
What then shall we take? Very ninch,

both of thi.ir spirit ami their met In is.

Far more than can be presentcl here
even in outline. We want their thorough-
ness and devotion, their untiring toil for
intellectual rewards, their concerted way
of attat king special problems, their un-

ending search after yet nndisuovered
knowkdge, their unexanipleil honor
paid to learning ; all this ami more. But
we do not want essentials an.l

unset rated.

And She Didn't.
"I hie of the m.wt striking instances if

'm inA cure' I ever saw," said Jifclge W

one tlay, "was exhibited in an old lady
client of mine; but it was a case ot self-cur- e.

Her name was Nort. in. She had
been a second wife. She was in bet! seri-

ously ill. an.l sent for me to draw np her
will.'

" I hastened to the hou.- - with paper
and pen. I found a table and chair
ready for me at tbe woman's liedside and
in a few moments told her I was ready
to prepare the will if she would tell ine
w liat its provisions were to be. I wrote
the introductory phrase rapidlyiml lean-

ing over toward her; sai. 1: "Now go on,
Mrs. Norton.'

" Her yoke was tjoite faint, ami she
seemed to speak with an etfort. She said :

'First of all, I want to give the farm to
my sons, Harry and James. Just put
that down.'

"'But,' said I 'yoo can't do that. Mrs.
Norton ; the farm isn't yours to give
away.' .

The farm isrit mine T she said, in a
voice that was deci.ledly stronger than
betire.'

"Nti, the farm isn't yours.. Yon have
only a life interest in it.'

" This farm, tliat I've run for goin' 4n
forty-thre-e years next spring, isn't mine
to do what I please with it ! Why not.
Judge? I'd like to kmiw what you
mean!

"'Why, Mr. Norton your hosbuml
gave yon a life estate in all his property,
and on your death the farm goes to his
son John, and your children get the vil
lage houses.

" 'And when I die John Norton is to
have this bouse and farm whether I will j

or not T I

" 'Just so. .
j

Then I aint going to die, said the
old woman, in a clear and decidetUy
ringing, healthy voice.

And so saying, she threw her feet
over the front of the btnl, sat up, gather-- j

ed a blanket and coverlid about her,
straightened ,up her gaunt form, walked
across the mom and sat down! in a chair
before the fire. Tbe doctor and I came
home. Tliat was fifteen years ago. Tbe
oM Indv as alive tonlav."

Society is com pare. I to a pie. There ' in

an upper cruet and a lower crust, imt the
real strength and snbstance lie between
them.

AH an not saints who go to charcb

AVIIOLE XO. 1835.

The Charter Oak.
Thirty years ag' August 21,

j lio, the faiiHHis Charter t htk fi ll in a
severe gale. The Charter lak was the
UHist famous tree in America, and one of

) the most celebrate.! objects in the his-- j
torv of this country. The lilaral an.!

r1'' '- -' f tl ? hi,- -

lVa ,n "s venerable trunk ahmrt exait- -

v - --vear "n l 1" lnp
Audrns to take it

"a-- "au " "
was maintained un.ier it: tHir cliarter of
loti2, to which we are indebted fir the
wtMWIU, "u co,Upa...,..LM.,ip

ew "avrn ln " ""
fr"m tlu,t of MH't- - that no
Teto V0 m England, and
",c K ireemim o. actum
in the choice of otliivrs and management
of their own affairs.

When Aiidrt wiis ent over in ltiwito
lie tkveru.ir of New England he made
demanits for the surrender 4if this char- -

tor, but failed to get it, and so came after
it. It is 4.f intervst to oliserve that he !

came from Massachusetts via j (u, it's mit necessary. lial wasn't
and New London, tnking the popular j mine."
Shore Line route to that point, but from j Whose was it, then?" asked otie of
there the Valley natd, a younger enter-- ; the bovs.
prise, m having teen constnu te.1 he j Well, you see, it's this way. I k- -k
stro. k across couutrv- - ni uie to Weth- - j niy hat down to get it bt. ked this nHirn--t

rsfiel.L ami thence to Hartford. He was j :" Al rfem! into Sander" rta nr vtMt
received 4trdially on the olst of Oi tola-r- ,

lrW7, and escorted to t'.ie city by a "troop
of horse." The Governor's iuurd did mit
turn out on tliat .star-ion- , partly lan-aus-

they were unwilling to welcome an in--'

truder, and partly, ami no doubt princi- -

failly, betause they were not in existence
until 1771. He came a century ursi'tm
eariy. ne was cscortcti to tne meei.ng- -

house anil the charter was pnslutd in ;

. . .- .t Ll- - l .1tne evening, xaptain .losi-p- i .

cut the wire that sui'tilicd the electric
light, ami before the connection could be

i

made again, be had the document safe in
!

his anus and was rushed down Main
j

street in a bob-ta- il horse-ea-r, the driver
of which refused, for that trip only, to i

notice the calls of peiU striaiis for him to
stop. Jumping olf at Charter uk street, !

so named because the tree was growing ,

cloe by there, he hit! the cliarter in its '

ample recesses, and lasit a retreat as well
as Edmoml Andros. j

Professor Bna'khily has estimate.!;
tliat the tree was li. years old when it
felL That would make it HtlO years old '

now. There are many specimens of it in
exigence. Mark Twain informed tien- - ;

era! tirant that the Eaet Hartfonl bridge j

was made of its wsl. Tliat, however, j

was a mistake, the Unrest quantity of
the genuine tree is seen in the great chair
of the Senate chamltt-- at the Capita!,
which is made entirely if the real wmsl.
A few years ago there were specimens in
almost every house in the city, but, as
the interest in the tree and its history has
grown, the zeal to preserve small phirs
has apirently pcrha4
wood has risen to a cord herualMiiits.

Tlie AoJrtts usurjidi'in becuine a mere
inculent in our history. ILtd lie secured
the charter perhaps it might have lieen
ditferent. As it was he appointed the ex-

isting officers to place in the government
nn.ler him, ami his brief attempt to rule
for two yearskumsinte.! to nothing. The

j

l

charter thus preserv.-i- l us until the Con-

stitution
j

of 118 was adopted, and is still
to be seen in the olfk e of the Secretary

t
of the State in the Capitol, set in a frame
which unfortunately is not, as it should
lie, of the original oak .

Playing Substitute for an Inva-
lid.

During the war alamt twenty Confed-

erate prisoners, wen? at Fort Mcllenry,
stored away iu a fodder loft under guard.
One nioming Captai a Ned Bri.lges was
playing an inmavnt game of cards when
the sick call was sounded the signal for
ailing soldiers to report at the surgeon's
otfiee and lie examined. (

" Lieutenant," said Captain Bridges,
turning to a vising soldier, answer skk

for me and let 'is finish this game.
Go down there ami personate me, ami
tell the din-to- r you wa nt am ither box tif
his liver pills.

The obliging lieutenant marched out
and pnieeeded aith .itiier soldiers, under
escort of the guards, to the surgeon's of--
fn-- When tbe fbtitie of Calttnin Uridines I

was culled, the lieutenant s fa.-- apire.l
at tiie little olti.-- e window.

" l he "them pills ytm
gave uie helped me np y, Ixit
I want another box, I think another taix
will fix me npall right."

" IHdn't them pills cure you?" asked
the doctor abniptly. looking over his
spectacles ..t the lsigus Bridges.

"No, but another laix will fix me I

think."
"Well, well," said the d.a1..r half to

himself, " I'll have to change the treat
uient on you."

Thereupon he picked up a graduating
glass, and from van. sis bottk-- mixed the
roust infernal mess that niortal ever
saw.

The iieutenaiit shmklere.l.
When the rillanou compouml was

made np the iloctor stirre.1 it vigorously
aud viciously, and ban ling it out said ;

"Lrink that."
The lieutenant took bold of the gkisn.

Cold chills ran up and d.ian his spine.
"Lax-tor,-" he stamuiere.1, "I'd I'd er

heay ruther take the p lis."
'"lrink it ! stonncl the 4ka-t4i- ami in

the the roe-- li ine weut down
the lieutenant's thnatt.

When tiie lieutcnai t returne.1 to the
fishier loft he was v-- ry ghun. When
the game of car. Is yrew montdomms
Captain Bridges turned am! asked :

"Lieutenant, get thetu pills."
"Nawr
"Weli," said the captain, "yon needn't

be so snappish about it. What did the
doctor say T

"He said he was gsng to change the
treatment on yoo, and if you don't get
well it aint my fault, t I've taken the
nastiest d d tlow Cir you that ever I
saw V

She Knew the World.
Two gaudily attire.! Lvdies were observ-

ed recently inspecting tiie eoltissol statue
rf Schiller, tif hkh Cbkago is jwrdit.-bl- y

prood, -

"What a remarkably large man be
most have been," saki 4ie, craning tar
neck am! gaaing np at tia; flowing ka--

and piooiinent m w of he figure.
Yes," rejilknl tbe otiier, with theoa-.lescendi-

air of one importing know-

ledge, " tiie Scotch are a i ways large nn-u- ."

1MtM fnt fVeaa

T

How a California Dude Turned
the Laugh on his

ITovidence The

"Johnson is a good-heart- d fellow and
a ga! workman, but, hoys, 1 rant go his
airs. Every uight he takes a hath, puts
on his Sunday ckthei and a silk hat, and
come down town. You'd take him to
be a stij. k bp ker instead of a machinist.
Now I've got tvdhing again a man's
wearing gtaal t kdhes, but I draw the tin
at silk hatb every day. I wear one my-

self on Snndays, and that's enough style
ftir a hard-han.le- d Now, the
next time we eatch hint in here k-- t'

make a fiaitbali of bis iiatjutd if he kk ks
we will buy him anoliicr." S ke a
young man named Samiers, who w.ka
in the railway machine hos, the other
evening to several of the boy who were
playing pool in a market street sskain.

It was agreed uiu that Johiwn
should be invite.1 to take a .Irink. and

j
'

while at the bar Sanders aiiould kma k
his hat otT and the ot liers make a ftst--

lull of it. Tiie next evening Johnson
walke.1 in, greeted the boys pUasutitiy.
ami invited them to take a drink with

j hir, Tbe time had come, ami in 'a u.o- -
i

nirnt jhlu,,n-- Ut Wil in , ,n(il,ion
that w.ml. I have discredited a tramp 6

, n uke kvIln. Jt,un.
son smiled blandly, lit a cigar.an.l phii.- -

sophically putTed away until the hoys
j had demolished the hat an.! their shouts
of laughter bai sulvkleii, when he said,
qtlietiy :

" You feliows seem to be en!oy ing your-
selves."

" You liet," reUirtetl Sanders. " Ihiu't
wear a plug hat every ilay, Johnson.
Honest, the boys think you feel shove
them. We just kicked the hat to fiecr
partly for a joke and partly to U t you
know that we think yon are trying to
Mit on airs. Now we will bnv you

, "

know me L.ard at the same plactr an.l
lairroae.1 his to wear I knew
he wiMild katu it to me if I asked him, st
I matte free U take it, seeing he w. isn't
there. Sorry, boys, for the bat, glad to
see you enjoy y.sirselves."

Sanders looked at the remains of the
hat, then at Johnson, burst into a hearty

and remarked: "Come up boys.
tlyS n mK . - uye right."

The President Shoots a Deer.
Yestenlay the President had a uujst

thrilling adventure with a tleer. A few

of these aniuials havelieen placed at rcg- -

ular intervals in the vU inity of the Presi- -

deut's cottage, in order that he may not
lie disapaiinteI when he goes tsit to
sluait. This is quite English, you know.

When the Iresident sallied forth after
his quarry, his billy-coc- k hat was tilled
at an angle on the left side of his hea.L
His yellow corduroy punts were tied
tightly around his ankles with a corset
string, and his red shirt shone

in the morning sun. It was tied
with a bright green bow.

My dear, you look quite like a dude,"
said Mrs. C, as she gazed in admiration
upou her husliand.

The President smiled. I rather think
this is handsome," lie said, and your cor-

respondent jotted down the conversation
in short hand.

Tht;re were only three persons in the
hunting party.

The President carried a gun, the guide
carried a bottle, and Thr imt man car-

rieil a notelaaik.
" We leave one dear to dm! n'nuHher

deer.' said th Presklent.
" Ha! ha!" laughed Mrs. CleveUml.
"Ha! ha!" shonte.1 Dr. War--

"Tinkle, tirntle, tinkle," said a little
cow-bel- l under a chestnut tree bv the
fence.

When the purty started the first deer
was tie.! to a tree ala.ut a quarter of a

'mile away. At a signal from the guide
it was liberate.!. Insteatl of hitting
away as it had la-e-n trained to do, it run
up in a usist friendly way to the Presi-

dent and began to nibble at the green
bow.

'Oh, dear," said the President, pat heli-

cally, "this will never doe." You see it
was a little girl deer and didn't know
any lietter.

Half a mile further a place was found
where a deer had been tied ; but, great
heave'ns, it had escared ! The sport was
now getting exciting.

tVepcr and deeper the purty pushed
into the woods. The great trees waved
their anus in joy at having such a dis-

tinguished person their shady
branches. The grass ijuivered in very
ecstacy. The little bir-l- s sangsweinly on
the boughs. Your correspomlent ami
the guide t.aik a drink.

At that moment the President saw a
deer against a tree. Trembling
with excitement, he raised his l.rand- -

new Wim hester rifle and fired six ami a
uHf in rapid s.i.-sk- .ti. Each bul- -

let entering ttie deer's si.le, hit the ani-

mal did mit ni.ive. We rushed to where
it st. sal.

Great heavens, it was stuffed ! H'umV- -

A Nova Scotia Squire's Sen-
tence.

A newly-matl- c 'Siiire to the
gulf shore f Nova Srotia ha.1 a com-

plaint laid befin-- hiui in which the
plaintiff averod that he had been
assunlte.1 by a' neighbor with intent
to do laalily harm. The Magi Irate at
once issue. 1 ttie neceary papers ami
aw.iite.1 patiently tlieil--y of triah mean
while his sjtare time in read-

ing up cases Issuing on tiie trial. Ou
the arrival .f the hsir the .ha of tbe
"best" pan was thrown oa-- n and tliere

sat the '.Squire, bolt upright in hi-- big
anu-cliai- ami on a table in front of him
his law l.a.ks open. After likening to
both and in an aiui4n!
and dignified air, he thus aklrei4si ttie
defemiant: "Donald MacColli-te-r, staml

up and bear ytsir sentence. It is the
shudginent of this court that yoo be tak-

en hence and fined ami r4s or twen-

ty days in Iki.iu ShaiL" am! with fearful
expresskin he ad.ied,"and may tial have
mercy on your soul.'

The several stou records of early in

the iteventeenth century found lately at
Peiiuuiukl, Meare not reganled as novel-

ties in Pemauid. A correspomlent of a
Boston paper writes: "Last year a flat

stone, a few yards front the northeast
bastion outline of old Fort William Hen-

ry, was uncovers.!, cut into the Ctce of
which was the 'broad arrow' of royal Ea-gli- ah

title, a symbol of government own-

ership, and ltiit) inscribed below. Some

of tbe ancient mast pines on the Daiuar-iscirtt- a

nave been 6uud marked with the
same ancient symbol of royal ownership,

am! on the site of the ancient Shcepscott

farms, tbe New Ilartmoath of the old

county of Cornwall, lo4. of the Pema-lui- d

country, tiie broa.1 arrow rut in the
rot k has alito been founti: Belies bearing

tbeihttesof !, 1610, i&JO, have been

unearthed at aotl about Pema-iuii- l, atvl
obvksjsly relateil to civil bed --rupany
4if past history.

Tberta ia no love without jealosy. I (


